Thank you for your interest in the Wine Club. We are very excited to be able to offer this aspect of Wines of the
San Juan to you! We have had many inquiries as to whether the club can be given as a gift. Yes it can! Simply fill
out the "Billing Information" with your information, and then fill out the "Shipping Information" with the
information of the person who will be receiving your deliciously generous gift! They’ll be notified when their order
is ready!
Here is how the club works:
There are two clubs to choose from, Sweet or Dry, with three types of shipping options. If you would like, you can
sign up for both a Dry Club and a Sweet Club shipment. You may also pick your wine up instead of having it
shipped, but it MUST be picked up within 4 weeks, or it will be shipped and billed accordingly.

The Case Club: 12 bottles of wine twice per year (March & December)
This equals out to having 2 bottles per month to drink.

The ½ Case Club: 6 Bottles of wine every 3 months (March, June, September, December)
This club choice also equals out to giving you 2 bottles to drink per month.

The Quarterly Club: 4 bottles of wine 4 times a year (March, June, September, December)
This choice gives you about 1 bottle a month to drink if you can resist the wait until the next shipment! This Club
will receive 16 bottles of wine per year.
Our vintner will be choosing the varietals (wines) for each shipment and shipments will be sent out on the second
Monday of the shipment month. Shipping charges will be based on current UPS rates.
Initial_____________
Pick Up and Shipping:
If you would like to pick up your bottles at the winery you may; there is a place on the application to indicate this.
Wine must be picked up within 30 days of the available date, or you will be billed a $15 monthly storage fee.. If
you live out of the area we are able to ship the wine directly to you. Please keep in mind that anyone signing for
the package MUST BE 21 years of age. If you will not be home in time to receive the package, we recommend
using a business address as your shipping address (go ahead...make your co-workers jealous!). Otherwise you will
need to make other arrangements with UPS to receive your package. You will know when your order is ready
when we email you a copy of your receipt. Reminders via email will also be sent. We cannot ship to a P.O. Box.
Initial_____________

Billing:
The price will vary for each scheduled shipment, according to the varietals the vintners choose. For example, for
two bottles of Cabernet Sauvignon (=$50) and a bottle of Blanco Rojo (=$24), the wine total would be $72, less a
15% discount, so $61.20. Shipping charges will be based on current UPS rates. Initial_____________

Commitment:
Due to the great benefits and discounts club members receive, there is a 1-year minimum commitment to the
wine club. If you would like to cancel your membership before the 1-year period, there is a cancellation fee of
$50.00 that will be billed to your credit card. If you wish to cancel your membership after the 1-year commitment,
you may cancel at any time without any cancellation fee. IMPORTANT!! YOU MUST PICKUP YOUR WINE CLUB
ORDERS OR CHOOSE TO HAVE SHIPPED NO LATER THAN 30 DAYS AFTER IT IS AVAILABLE. AFTER 30 DAYS
AND WITHOUT NOTICE, YOUR CREDIT CARD WILL BE BILLED A $15 MONTHLY STORAGE FEE. Initial_____________
Benefits:
Club members will receive special email notifications of wine club events, promotions, special discounts and new
wines that are to be released.
Club members receive 15% off each wine purchase at the winery. There will not be glass discounts given during
festivals. On the day you sign up as a member, you may purchase wine at a discount of 20%.
At our Harvest Wine Festival in September, Wine Club members have a special entry line.
Wines Club members are the first customers that will be able to purchase the newly release varietals.
Enjoy special barrel tasting events with the winemakers, where you can reserve your bottle before it is available to
the general public.
Receive a free glass of wine during your birthday month.
Initial_____________

___________________________________________________
Wine Club Member Name

